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- Treasurer's Report. IV
j [Continued from Eighth Page]

J L MoM lUo 1 oo n

JoiTKIlpi'i 40 00«"
"

«... 40 0»
I " *

.. 10 00
IDPorebe. 25 00
W it Bennef 4500
Rena Kennedy...... 25 00

if - .. 25 00
I Jno F Ha. 10# 00

M 86 85
J A and 8 1. tVllson 2 08
Hugh WiNun 50 00

' - 8 25
- 5 44

W W Wllaon 25 00
Hemphill and Hempblll 8 So

" 6 37
Jennie Carter ....... 15 00
W A Thomson 115 00
Kens Kennedy 25 00

.
"

.. V5 00
M "

.... 25 00
Nennte Gilliam 12t> 00
J A 4 00' Lola Craw lord 25 00

544 " 27 00
Annie Bolea 25 00

- 25 00
Mollle Scott 10 00

< RFPal *rt 5 25
J F MrMnban 2 23
J W Morrab 5» 57
Carrie Cowan _ 25 00
Abb^T Medium 20 00
8w« HIdk A'len 10 00
Janlr Logan 8 00_

J F Cl nkaoaltw 7 00
JF Miller.... 8 00

5 Ida Jenklna 5 00
Jobn AM" 10 00
Adrilaon Mtrtln .. 9 20
Willie Brown 20 no

J" . 20 00
W K Ellla 15 98
L W While 2 80
Hbannon and Heart 45 <>7
Casper Wheeler 20 0o

5 Rena Wbet-lor 25 oog
T W Miller _ 32 55 f
Abbev Lumber Oo 55 13 ?
W P Greene ..... 5 00 j3 Carrie Cowan 12 75

J FAnnle Marshall 13 00

W. T. Bradley,
1 Treasurer.

DR. G. E, CALVERT, \
SURGEON DENTIST.

At Dr. Killingsworth's office.
August 16. 1905. tf

J. M. N1CKLES,
Attorney at Law, ^

Abbeville, S. C.
Office with W. N. Qraydon.

DR. J. R. NICKLES,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office over C. A. Milford's Drug Store.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE DP-STAIRS ON MoILWAI> _

gOnmor. Abbeville. B. O. jfi
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTYOK ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Plea*.

Arthur Parker, Plaintiff, against Wm,
Douglass end F. W. Calais. partners doing ^
business under tbe name and style of Calais J[
A Douglass, Defendants.
To tbe defendant F.W.Calals: You are here- ra

by summoned and required to answer tbe
complaint In this action, of which a copy 1b
herewith served upon you. and which was
filed In tbe offlo* ol tbe Clerk of this Court on Ti
Iniv 9 ion* nnH fn bptvp n nnnv of vnnr on. «»

Igwer to tbe said complolntoo the subxcrlber
at bis ofDoe at Abbeville Court House, South 011

Carolina, wltbln twenty days after tbeservlce
bereof, exclusive of tbe day of sucb service;
and If yoa flail to answer the complaint withintbe time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff In tbls actionwilt.:iply to tbe Conrt lor tbe relief de
minded In tbe oomplalnt. Dated July 8rd, _

1906. M, I' DeBrubl,
Plaintln-i Attorney. (
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THROW AWAY THE OLD
TUB AND RUB BOARD AND
(JET A

Sportless
Washing Machine.

DOES THE WORK BETTER
IN LESS TIME. SAVES LABORAND CLOTHES.
EVERY MACHINEGUANANTEED.COME AND SEE
IT.

Abbeville Hardware Co.

KILLthe couch i
»NP CURE the LUNCS

wih Dr. King's
New Discovery

/Consumption price
FDR I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00^OLDS Free Trial.
Burest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES,or MONEY BACK.

805. 1905.

South Carolina
College.

our Schools:
Arts, Law, Sciences and
Teachers System of Wide
Election.

Expenses Moderate.

OPENS

eptember 27th, 1905

Land for Sale.
1
HE HOME OF THE LATE 8. W. COCH
, containing

150 Acres.
ffenty-flve (25) aores in bottom land. 81tu»
ed three miles from Abbeville Court House
Due West road. Apply to

Mrs. H. M.COCHRAN,
Clinton, H. C.

or C. M. Cochran on premises.
July 19,1905. tl

Slaasware at Dargan'a In abandanoe.
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Peace Envoys.
Portsmouth, N. H., August 18,

The substance aud present status*
the Japanese terms are as follows:
1, Russia's recognition of Japan
'preponderant influence in Kori
with her right lo preserve order
the civil administration, give militai
and flnanciai advice to the emperor
Korea, Japan binding herself to o
serve the territorial integrity of Kor<
ana is oeneveu; me policy 01 11

open door." Accepted.
2. Mutual obligation to evacua

Manchuria. Accepted.
S. Japanese obligations to restore!

Manchuria Chinese sovereignty ar
civil administration. Accepted.

4. Mutual obligation to respect I
the future "tbe territorial integril
and administrative entity" of Chk
in Manchuria and to maintain tl
principle of equal opportunity for tt
industry and commerce of all natior
(open door) Accepted.

5. The cession of tbe island of Sal
halin to Japan. Refused and flm
consideration deferred.

6. Tbe surrender to Japan of tl
Russian leases of the Liao-Tung pel
insula, including Port Arthur, Daln
and tbe Blonde and Elliot island
Accepted.

7. The surrender to China by arranj
ment with Japan of tbe branch of tl
Cbinef-e eastern railroad, runnin
south from Harbin to Port Arthur an

Niuchwaug, together with the retn
cession of all the privileges obtaitie
under the concession of 1898. Accep
ed in principle; final agreement U<
ferred,

8. The limitation of the Chinese cor
cession obtained by Mr. Rothsteli
and Prince Uhktomsky in 189<
under which the "cut through nortl
ern Manchuria was built to conne<
the trans-Siberian and Ussurri rai
roads so as to provide for theretentio
of the ownership and operation <
the line by the Chinesb Eastern, bi
with provision for the eventual sut
stitution of Chinese imperial polk
for the Russian "railroad guards
Accepted.

9. Remnueration for the cost of tb
war. Refused and action deferred.
The surrender of the Russian wa

ship interned in neutral eastern wetei
Disagreement and action deferred.
The limitation of Russia's navi

power on Pacific waters. Under coi
sideration.

iz. me grant to tne citizens or ji
pan of the right to fish in waters
the Bussian iittoral from Vladivosto
to the Bering sea. Accepted.

Nonlh Carolina Kvtd.

There will be an important confe
er.ce of prohibitionists in Columbi
during fair week this fall.
92 new bales of cotton have be«

marketed at Orangeburg. The ave
age price paid has been 10.25.
James McKenzie, a brakeman c

the Southern Bailway, was killed
wiiiiamsiOD woiie coupimg cars.

Tbe full amouDt of the life ineu
anee of the late R. K. Dargan wi

$25,000 aDd not $75,000 as previous]
stated.

J. E. McDonald has been appointe
special judge to hold court in Aike
County, beginniug tbe first Moude
in September.

$25,000 ot the life insurance of tl
late Robert Keith Dargan has bee
paid and tbe remaining $50,000 will 1
paid within a week.
Three-fourths of the capital stock

a new cotton mill at Gaffney has bee
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James Colhran, a Greenville CounIty farmer, Las been arreBted on the

charge of peonage and will be given a

, bearing by the United States commissioner.
I® C. M. Rucker, who was] elected to

the legislature from Anderson County
A Tuesday, is Baid to be a dispensary ad.vocate. The dispensary, however,
'

was not made an issue in the camlePai8nAfreight train on the C. & W. C.
t jumped the track sia: miles north of

Laurens on the Greenville line. EnIgineer Bearden was badly hurt and
j seven cars were demolished.

Wallace Jeter, colored has been arrestedat Gaffney and has confessed to
the murder of Greene Woodbon in
Union County and also of another
man, whom he bad never been susripnfprlof killinc.

Col. A. B Andrews has just finished
an inspection of the Blue Ridge Railroador which he is president. He

j says he does not know just when the
road will be extended over the mountains,but it will be in his opinion at

_
no distant date.
The engine of an incoming C. & W.

^ C. passenger train jumped the track on
the high Richland creek trestle cominginto Greenville, but was stopped

* "

before serious damage was done, althoughthe train narrowly escaped
3 falling off"the trestle.

The GafTney Ledger contradicts the
J statement of the Columbia Record
t_ that there are three federal licenses to
"

sell liquor in Cherokee County. The
Ledger says there is not one, those
previously in existence having expiredand not having been renewed.
Thp T.eilopr snvn th»l tin whiulrpv pan

^ be bought iD Gaffney.
t[ Robert O'Shields, a lriill operative

of Belton, was run over and killed by
*

the fast mail No. 17 jusi; as it wae
;i leaving the station at Greenville. He

lived a short while after the accident
and said that he was trying to cross

, the track ahead of the train. An
V» empty bottle was found near him and

the railroad people believe he was
somewhat under the influence of liq1
uor. Others think he wsa trying to

r_ bcaid the uain.
rs « »

a] A lVnrning to Hotbrrs.

i- Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather

i- of the summer months to guard against
of bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
k necessary to give the child a dose of

castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned castor oil,
and Bee that it is fresh, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe.

r. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diariarhoea Remedy and then a dose of castoroil, and the disease may be cbeck!Ded in its incipiency and all danger ar.voided- Tbecastor oil and this remedy
should be procured at once and kept

,n ready for instant use as soon as tbe
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. This is the most successful

r_ treatment known and may be relied
a8 upon with implicit confidence even in
Iv cases of cholera infautum. For sale
* by all druggists Abbeville, H. M.
!C1 YouDg, Due West.
in ~

'y If you have any pecord hand school hooko,
such as are und Id ibe city bdd country

1P schools you can dltcoke of them at Speed'sDrugstore.
The finest candy you ever Baw for only 10>e cents a pound at Dargan's.
Kerosene oil at Dargan'a store 18 cents peof gallon. In 6 gallon lot* 17 cents.

in Go to Mllford's for nice, Ireab candy.
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Abbeville Lun
Deal

lumber, Sash, Doors,
Best Portland Cement, full
Just received three cars Shir

Uz»<>+ Par evf rinrkre flrirl F
k'VJli VUI VI u'VVI W| WMWII %»I iw .

#

Lumber on hand. Flooring, Ceili
Get our prices and we will d

ABBEVILLE
The same old stand,

lie Peopes f
ABBEVEL

OFFICERS.
8. G. THOMSON, President.

G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.
R. E. COX, Cashier.

Ennmnnn Dnnl?
Minora iwiin
State, County ant

President: Vice-Pr
F. E. HARBISON. P. B.

Board of Directors :

Blake, G. A. Visanska, John A. Harri
W. Parker, W. P. Greene.

"IVe solicit your business a

it safely ami
We are in position to make you lc

when placed in

Our Savings

TELEGRAPHERS
needed

Annually, to fill tee new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
Young Men and Ladles of good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
and R. It. Accounting.

We furnish 75 pe:r cert of the Operators and
Station Agents In America. Our fix schools
are tbe largest exclusive Telegraph Schools lu
the World. Established 20 yeaes and endorsedby all lending Railway Officials.
We execute a S250 Bond to every student to

iurui«o aim or uer » puoiuwu
to $60 b month In States east ol me Kocky
Mountain*, or from s"5 to 8100 a mouth in
States west of the Roekits, immediately upon
graduation.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations.For lull particulars regarding any ol

our Schools write dlrict to our executive officeat Cincinnati, 0. Catalogue free.

The MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Qa. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana, Tex. San Franoleco, Cal.
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Blinds, Shingles, Lime.
barrel, $2.50.
igles, from the cheapest to the very
Jlinds just in. Two cars Dressed
ng and Siding.
lo the rest.viz: Sell YoiU
LUMBER OO.
near S. A. L. Depot.

iavinffs Rani
JUM I1JCU JL/tiilll %

iLE, S. C.
DIRECTORS.

S G. Thomson, FL G. Anderson,
G. 'A. Neuffer, C. C. Gambrell,
W. E. Owens. C. S. Jones,
J. 8. Stark, Ed. Keiser,

Jonn A. Harris.

10 1) )6¥1C.
i City Depository.
esident: Cashier:
SPEED. J. H. DuPRE.
T71 V Marrionn P R Snppd .Toll 71 R.

s, R. M. Haddon, A. K. Watson, Lewis

nd arc prepared to handle
conservatively.
ans, and to pay interest on deposits,

Department.
W. E. SHEHEE. D. A. DEWEY.

SHEHEE & DEWEY,
Tonsorial Parlors.
WE HAVE POUCiHT OUT THE SPLENdidlyequipped Barber Shop in the
New Hotel Building, and are prepared to
serve our customers with every comfort and
convenience kDown to the modern toDcorial
art. We have also elegantly furnlbhed bath
apartments.

Quick and satisfactory

service
is guaranted to all who will call on us

SHEHEE & DEWEY.

Go to Milford's for Pomperlan Cream.

CLAIM AGAINST STATE. , -M
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ON

THE BLACK MATTER. ^
Sewalonl to be lleltl Before IVext

LeK<HlMtnre to Inquire Into a

Very Old Clnim.

One of the moat interesting of the "' «
legislative committee meetings will
be held shortly before the next see- '"3'
sion to consider a historic claim
against tiie state governmem.

It seems that in 1849 F. D. Black,
of Abbeville, was comptroller generalof the slate and while in office
discovered a number of unpaid
claims this state had against the federalgoverment. These claims were
for expenses incurred by the state in
equipping troops and other move- v.^BB
ments in the war of 1812 and the
Mexican war. An agreement was
made with the state for a collection '- £»
on a fifteen per cent basis. A little ;';3|
was collected at the time and the
roar niinajpH tn drnn until Senator
Tillman managed to get .the claim
through two years ago.
The heirs of Black at once put in a

claim for their share and a commissionwas appointed consisting of SenatorMarshall and Representatives
Fraser and Pollock. This committee
will summon Senator Tillman, the attorneygeneral and other witnesses
and report at the next session on

whether the claim should be allowed.It i" said that Senator Tillman
is opposed to the claim and thinks
that the agreement made by this 't m
slate in 1849 with Black should not -iM
bold good now. It is not known '

though what the committee will
bring out at its sessions or what
kind of report will be made. .

,
General Xewi No tea.

Believing that Emperor William is
fermenting a European combination
against Great Britain, it is stated the IM
latter came near breaking off diplomaticrelations with Germany.
A leading newspaper of Argentine -33

bitterly resents Mr. Roosevelt's interpretationof the Monroe doctrine.
Arcbinese massacred the Duth post "M

at Bembong, Dutch East Indies.
Japan is negotiating for the par- :/j2&

chase of armor plate and guns in Germany.
The czar has authorized the issuance /'$§

of a $1,000,000 5 per cent loan.
The department of commerce and

labor has published an analysis of the
new German tariff, which shows the
latter would be a formidable weapon
in a tariff war.
The advices which the United States

government is rtceivine from its con-
aiiIa. /.ARaaiq m tha flrion* inHipttto
oujoi vuitci a ju tuw «uw*vm«v

that Japan's economic policy contemplatestrade supremacy in China.
It is said tb^t evidence of bribery /j$

and corruption were discovered in
the conduct of the clothing factory at
the Schuylkill Arsenal. ,

Noaction will be taken by the state
depaitment in respect to the utterancesof the secretary of the Chinese
legation on the boycott of American
goods.
The reciprocity conference aranged

f >r a committee to prosecute plans of
the convention ana formed a permanentorganization, to be styled
"The A'nerican Reciprocal Tariff
League."

I'nnecestary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no

necessity of incurring the expense of a

physician's service in such cases if
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy is at hand. A dose ^of
this remedy will relieve the patient be-
fore a pbysican could arrive. It has
ever been known to fail, even in the

most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be withou it. For
pale by C. A. Milford and H. M.
Youuk, Due West.

Pointed PHragrapli*.
Those angels men marry soon shed

their wings.
A cynic is a man who has no

earthly use lor children.
A woman in love is sentimental;

a man in love is silly.
If a man be pushed for money he

is usally shoved to the rear.

Most of the serious slips. occur
after the cup has been to the lip.
One seldom realizes that he is

wrong uutil he is found out.
There is more or less envy in the

make-up of every man and woman
on earth.
Our idea of a pleasing lonversationalistis one who possesses the faculty

of making a long story short.
When a woman goes shopping it

takes her all afternoon: when she
goes buying it takes her only a few
minutes.

It is simply impossible to get any
month out of the twelve to live up
to the magaziue poetry that is writtenabout it.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O.,

laid the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms, of indigestion and
biliousness, to Dr. King's New Life
Pills Mesaps: "They are a perfect
remedy, for dizziness, sour stomoch,
headache, constipation, etc." Guaran
teed at P. B. (Speed drug store, price
25c.

IteflectlonM of a Itathelor.
A man would rather even go to

u i
uuiuun luau uc JU me uuubd

by ra* weather.
A bachelor gets very little real enjoymentout of a club because he can

go there auy uight he wants to.
It's mighty fuuny how a girl

never grown a wisdom tooth till she
is in love aud a temper till she is
married.
When a man is nice -to his own

sister it is a sign that he does it so
she will help to make some other
girl nice to him.
The money a married n^n has to

put into neccessary things would
buy a bachelor more luxuries than
he knew what to do with.


